Introduction
A 73 year old African American male with history of multiple drug allergies and end stage renal disease on hemodialysis presented to the Vascular Access Center for routine evaluation of arterio-venous (AV) fistula patency with intravenous (IV) contrast, ioversol 64% (OptirayTM 300). Despite tolerating multiple prior ioversol infusions, the patient developed a new erythematous, itchy facial rash 5-7 days after ioversol. The rash resolved after several days without treatment. Two months later, the patient received another ioversol infusion for continued fistula evaluation. Three days later, he again developed an erythematous and itchy facial rash. In addition, he had oral mucosal ulcerations, bilateral conjunctivitis, low grade fever, severe myalgias, and odynophagia necessitating a 4-day hospitalization. He was diagnosed with Steven Johnson syndrome (SJS) and started on 60mg of prednisone followed by a 10 day taper with symptom resolution.
Two years later he again required IV ioversol for repeat fistula evaluation. Due to his history of ioversolinduced SJS, he was pre-medicated with diphenhydramine 50mg IV one hour and prednisone 50mg at 13, 7 and 1 hour prior to ioversol administration. Three days later he developed an erythematous, itchy facial rash with flu-like symptoms. Although the oral mucosa was erythematous, there were no oral or ocular mucosal ulcerations. Upon hospital admission, laboratory evaluation showed a normal white blood cell count of 9000/mcl with a neutrophilic shift of 83%. On hospital Day 5, he was diagnosed with erythema multiforme and treated with moisturizers, topical and systemic steroids (Figure 1) . By Day 7, the rash became desquamative (Figure 2 ). He completed a 21 day prednisone taper with symptom resolution. 
Discussion
In this case report, a patient with a history of ioversolinduced SJS received the same offending agent 2 years later. While his initial reaction involved oral and ocular mucosal ulcerations, the subsequent reaction spared the mucosa likely due to oral antihistamine and steroid pre-treatment.
With each presentation, his cutaneous manifestations affected the face only. To the best of our knowledge, such unique presentation has not been previously described in the medical literature. Non-ionic contrast agents like ioversol are commonly used for radiologic imaging. The incidence of late adverse reactions (LARs) for non-ionic contrast ranges from 2 -17%.1,2 While most of these LARs are mild and resolve spontaneously within 1-2 days, severe delayed reactions have been reported. 3,4,5 Three single case reports of severe delayed reactions from ioversol have been described in the literature: SJS 6, Fixed drug eruption 7 and acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis (AGEP) 8. Skin testing for nonionic contrast allergy has been limited to patients with milder cutaneous reactions. 9 Due to the severity of our patient's reaction, skin testing was not pursued.
Although oral steroid pretreatment at least 24 hours prior to contrast administration can decrease the rate of immediate hypersensitivity reactions, 10 its effect on LARs is not well described. Hebert et al. reported a case of 66 year old woman with 4 episodes of non-ionic contrast induced SJS, who again developed SJS despite oral corticosteroid pretreatment.6 Other cases have reported successful premedication with intravenous immunoglobulin 11 or steroids in combination with the immunosuppressant, cyclosporine.12 In our patient with previous SJS following ioversol administration, pre-medication with steroids prior to repeat ioversol mitigated the patient's LAR, resulting in erythema multiforme and not SJS.
Due to the delayed nature of non-ionic contrast reactions, they are often not identified leading to more severe reactions upon re-exposure. While strict avoidance is recommended, when repeat contrast administration is medically necessary steroid and antihistamine pretreatment can variably blunt delayed adverse reactions like SJS, as demonstrated in this case report. As non-ionic contrasts are considered extremely safe, the unique features of this case underscore the importance of recognizing cutaneous manifestations of contrast dye allergy.
